The Newsweekly's

WINTER SPORTS

Our Pictorial Review Of
Caseville • Lakers
Owen-Gage • USA

Sports Have Resumed At Area
High Schools. More Information
Inside This Sport Section.
GOOD LUCK TO OUR TEAMS!
Have A Safe & Successful Sports Season!

Country House
6597 Main
Caseville
856-2140
Taste A Victory
Go Get 'Em Eagles!

B & M GLASS
Call for All Your Glass & Window Needs
7249 Port Austin Rd.
Caseville
856-2628

REAL ESTATE ONE
Caseville • 856-2980
Get a title of No. 1

POWER
INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
Caseville • 856-2745
Insure a Win

Bay Shore Realty
6820 Main St. • Caseville
856-2205
•Residential
•Commercial
•Lake Front
•Properties

CHAMPAGNE FUNERAL CHAPEL
5405 Pigeon Road - Elkton
Phone 375-2310
John Champagne
6535 Riverside Road
Caseville
Best Of Luck In Your Athletic Season. We're Proud Of You

Caseville Dairy Queen
& Tubs 'n Tumblers
856-7417
Caseville
Good Luck Eagles

 Nugent Pharmacy
6568 Main Street
Caseville • 856-2900
Play Hard and Tough... Mighty Eagles!

Melvin P. Dutcher C.P.A.
6915 N. Caseville Road — Caseville — 856-2250
We're Proud Of Our Caseville Eagle Athletes

Caseville Lumber Co., Inc.
6851 Michigan Avenue
Caseville
856-2211
Build a firm foundation and construct a win!

Huron Therapeutic Massage Center
7040 Main St.
Caseville
856-3226
Go-Go Eagles!

Bay Port Fish Co.
1008 1st Street
Bay Port • 656-2121
Fresh And Smoked Fish Daily
Caseville Eagles Are Fishing For A Win

Thumb National Bank & Trust
Pigeon • Case City
— Caseville —
Member FDIC

Good Luck To The Eagles

CASEVILLE VARSITY VOLLEYBALL, front row from left, Stephanie Maust, Aimee Cieslinski, Mindy McCrummon; back row, Manager Jessica Willenberg, Amy Stofer, Stephanie Kraft, Aimee Robinson, Karla Pittenger, Melissa Leach, Kristin Lisowski, Coach Cheryl Wascher.

CASEVILLE JV VOLLEYBALL, front row from left, Carrie Diehl, Michelle Mohr; back, Niki Cieslinski, Ashley Harrison, Crystal Adams, Coach Kim Bailey. Missing: Nicki Campbell and Sarah Finneran.
CASEVILLE VARSITY BASKETBALL, front row from left, Tony Cardillo, Mike Tilkin, Jon Scepanski, Kris Samborsky, James Guster, Mark Prill; second row, Allan McLean, Josh Powell, Jason Sears, Aaron Britt, Nick Bednorski, Doug Smith, Richard Campbell, Coach Mike Ramar.

Support Winter Sports At Your School!

CASEVILLE CHEERLEADERS, from left, Almee Robinson, Missy Hewlett, Sarah Finnenen.

CASEVILLE JV BASKETBALL, front row from left, Jason Gettel, Bryan Graf, Mike Brooks, Robert Peter, August Jones, Casey Williams; back row, Levi Ziegorski, Jason Maust, Kyle Forman, Cory Reed, Dan Lisowski, Rollie Smith. Missing: Chad Bieri and Jason Lord.

**CASEVILLE IG A**
6704 Main
Caseville
856-2802 • 856-2194
Bag Up A Victory • Cart Home The Title

**MEYERS-BIEGEL-DESSLER FUNERAL HOME**
Scott Meyers, manager
7966 Dual Street • Pigeon
(906) 459-2204
(800) 306-2204

**Best Wishes For A Successful Caseville Sports Season!**

**DOC'S CARPET CLEANING**
856-4442
CASEVILLE
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU!

**CASEVILLE FAMILY DENTISTRY**
6982 Main St.
Caseville, MI 48725
Dr. Scott E. Redwartz
D.D.S.
856-4096
Good Luck Eagles

**CASEVILLE ALTERNATOR STARTER SHOP**
Caseville 856-4260
Exchange unit doesn't always work just right — LET US REBUILD YOUR ORIGINAL UNIT

**CASEVILLE SMALL ANIMAL CLINIC**
Caseville 856-3525

**Beadle Bay Marina**
4375 Lone Eagle Trail
P.O. Box 1029
CASEVILLE 856-4911

"A Boating Community"
HARBOR A WIN FOR CASEVILLE!

**Putt-Putt Golf Courses**
BANKSHOT BASKETBALL
BUMPER BOATS
1/2 Mile West of Caseville
on M-25
856-2170

**MAINSAIL QUIK STOP**
Caseville
856-3555
Western Thumb Bowling Scores & Standings

MONDAY LADIES
Pigeon Lanes 120
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 75
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 72
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 70
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 60
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 55
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 52
F & B Wings, Carver Rd. 49

MONDAY NIGHTS SLAMMERS
Skeebow 125
Don & Kathy's Pub, Carver Rd. 125
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 120
Country Club, Carver Rd. 115
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 110
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 105
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 100
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 95
Country Club, Carver Rd. 90
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 85

THURSDAY NIGHTER
Pigeon Lanes 120
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 75
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 72
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 70
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 60
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 55
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 52
F & B Wings, Carver Rd. 49

SATURDAY MORNING JMS
Bowling Clubs
Drake's Pub, Carver Rd. 90
Country Club, Carver Rd. 85
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 80
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 75
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 70
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 60
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 55
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 50
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 45

TUESDAY CLASSIC
Pigeon Lanes 120
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 75
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 72
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 70
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 60
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 55
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 52
F & B Wings, Carver Rd. 49

SUNDAY NITE ZOMBIES
Skeebow 125
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 75
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 72
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 70
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Country Club, Carver Rd. 65
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 60
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 55
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 52
F & B Wings, Carver Rd. 49

WOMEN'S NIGHTS
Skeebow 125
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 90
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 85
Country Club, Carver Rd. 80
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 75
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 70
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 65
Country Club, Carver Rd. 60
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 55
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 50

MEN'S NIGHTS
Skeebow 125
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 90
Bennett's Pub, Carver Rd. 85
Swim Club, Carver Rd. 80
Country Club, Carver Rd. 75
Flynn's Pub, Carver Rd. 70
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 65
Owen & Sons, Davison Rd. 60
Country Club, Carver Rd. 55
Pigtail Bar, Carver Rd. 50

KUNDINGER & KROLL, INC.
1111 E. Center St.
Downtown Sebewaing

The Patriots
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Plumbing & Heating
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The Patriots
USA - PATRIOTS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL


USA VARSITY BASKETBALL - front row from left, Scott Johr, Jesse Kars, Tim Beininger, Shawn Gramel, Rob Arnold, Jack Hommersady, Jeff Yober; second row, Matt Kulis, Jeff Erson, Aron Easch, Evan Cleveland, Kyle Fried, David Scherck, Brian Holtsmeier.

USA - PATRIOTS VARSITY BASKETBALL

Engelhardt Petroleum, Inc.
883-2590

VOISLER
FLOOR COVERING
12 N. Center St.
Sebewaing • 883-3333

Village Pizzeria
Pizza, Subs, Salads
883-2091
Sebewaing

Kohtz
FUNERAL HOME
Suffield
203 N. Main St.
Sebewaing
875-3211
879-151

Steven J. Satller
Attorney at Law
Sebewaing
883-2550

Sugar Creek Family Dining
Downtown Sebewaing 883-0522
9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M., Sat. & Sun.
11:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

STOP IN FOR OUR BREAKFAST - LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS

Sebewaing SPORTS CENTER
at Don's Sport Shop
883-3700 Sebewaing

Everyway you want it. For the sportsman...

Lindy's Sales
M-25, Quansoue
691-5669

"Let's Make This The Year of the PATRIOTS"
USA - PATRIOTS JV VOLLEYBALL

DAY               OPPONENT            PLACE            TIME
-----------------          --------------------          -------          -------
TUESDAY            JANUARY 8     raits               6:00
MONDAY             JANUARY 15      HABAX               6:00
MONDAY             JANUARY 22      SANDKAY            6:30
MONDAY             JANUARY 29      MAYVILLE           6:00
THURSDAY           FEBRUARY 2      REISE               6:00
MONDAY             FEBRUARY 9      HABAX               6:00
MONDAY             FEBRUARY 16      SANDKAY            6:30
MONDAY             FEBRUARY 23      MAYVILLE           6:30
FRIDAY             FEBRUARY 24      VASSAR             6:00

USA - FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL

DAY               OPPONENT            PLACE            TIME
-----------------          --------------------          -------          -------
SATURDAY           DECEMBER 17      LAKES               8:00 AM
WEDNESDAY          DECEMBER 23      BAY CITY INVIT.   8:00 AM
SATURDAY           DECEMBER 30      BAY CITY INVIT.   8:00 AM
MONDAY             JANUARY 10       BAD AXE INVIT.    6:00
MONDAY             JANUARY 17       BAD AXE INVIT.    6:00
MONDAY             JANUARY 24       MAYVILLE          6:30
MONDAY             JANUARY 31       MAYVILLE          6:30
SATURDAY           FEBRUARY 7       MAYVILLE          8:00 AM
SATURDAY           FEBRUARY 14      MAYVILLE          8:00 AM
SATURDAY           FEBRUARY 21      MAYVILLE          8:00 AM
SATURDAY           FEBRUARY 28      MAYVILLE          8:00 AM

USA Freshman volleyball: front row from left, Amandi Trischler, Lindsey Bill, Bonita Hines, Bonnie Hines; second row, Karyn Nitz, Melissa Detiaz, Rochelle Burgell, Pamela Lutz, Becky Swatman, Darcy Colby, Audrey Koesly; third row, Ashley Kowal, Johanna Gruenhait, Lisa Cieslowski, Amy Nowak, Katie Deshazer, Coach Kristi Erskine.


Support Winter Sports At Your School!
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The Bulldogs

Support Winter Sports At Your School!

Owen-Gage High School
7160 Main St.
Owendale, MI 48046


The Bulldogs

VARISKY VOLLEYBALL


The Lakers

VARISKY VOLLEYBALL


The Lakers

WINTER SPORTS

Pigeon Clinic, P.O. 52, 433-3231

Dr. Donald Rogers D.D.S.
7376 Michigan Ave. Pigeon - 433-3366

Our Lakers play with determination, spirit, attitude, and determination!

BUCHOLZ
Transport Inc.
7702 State Rd. Pigeon - 433-3319

Home of a Lakers Victory!

CHAMPAGNE
Funeral Chapels
5485 Pigeon Rd. Ekonon Phone 979-3310
John Chapman Pigeon - 433-3310

Best of Luck to your athletes during the next season! We're proud of you.

ORR'S
DRUG STORE
26 S. Main Street
Pigeon - 433-2234

FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL, front row from left: Candy Winnegar, Tessa Hense, Mindy Callahan, second row: Angie Rosdal, Shannon Pfarke, Christy Schulze, Melissa Ingalls, the score, Coach Cathy Warsh, Kim Schwellen, Jennifer Harsej, Alka Laubner, Debbie McRae.

OSENTOSKI
FARM EQUIPMENT
Pigeon - 433-2120

Go Get 'Em Lakers

Quick Transport
Company, Inc.
8848 Bach Rd.
Gagetown, MI 48735
665-2238

Best of Luck!

KLEIN-BERGER
COMPANY
3350 Fourth Street
P.O. Box 66
Owendale, MI 48046-0066
517-678-4301

Gagetown Church
of the Nazarene
6699 Lincoln St.
Gagetown
665-2037

We salute our teams!

Gagetown Inn
4733 State St.
Gagetown, MI
665-2416

Our Lakers play with determination, spirit, attitude, and determination!

Hair 'N More
4569 Bay Port Rd.
Sebewaing, MI
883-9361

Ken Erfer
Electric
7505 Rescue Rd.
Owendale
678-4105

Senior Care Insurance Services
D.O. Box 38
Owendale
678-4306
1-800-491-0005

Huron Casting, Inc.
7050 Hartley St.
Pigeon - 435-3377

Peoples Choice Markets
207 S. Main St.
Pigeon - 433-2758

Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
Best of Luck to all our super athletes at EPRI/Go for it!

Joel Rosenfeld M.D.
ORTHOPEDICS
Specializing in Surgery and Rehabilitation
Medicare and Most Insurance Plans Accepted For Surgery
1-800-333-6899 or 1-800-833-6899
1005 S. Van Dyke Rd., Bad Axe

THE DUTCH KETTLE
300 Michigan Ave.
Pigeon - 433-2323

Specializing in homemade soup & home cooked foods. "Soup for our Prices right till 9am."
**Laker Freshman Basketball**

Front row from left: Joseph Tyler, Eli Yost, Sam Hall, Zachary Thomas, Chandler Ford, and Jack McLaughlin.

**Laker Varsity Basketball**

Front row from left: Zachary King, Nate Gotta, Brian Shaw, Joseph Braunsberg.

**Laker Junior Varsity Basketball**

Front row from left: Corey Brauns, Matt Leaton, J.D. Wheeler, David Love, Joel Tate.

**Laker Wrestling**

Front row from left: Troy Stafford, Jason Young, Brian Kingman, Ben Marchant, Justin Child, Rodney Thomsen.

** bất kỳ vấn đề nào khác được liên hệ đến**
Lakers beat Mayville, Sandusky

The Lakers had on average time is their season opener last week.
44. The Wildcats could manage 6 points, but the Lakers' defense only allowed 3.
The Lakers ended the game with a win.

Sandusky fell out of the top two in the next game.
On Friday, the Lakers fell out of the top two.

Good Luck Lakers!!

Laker FFANews

By RACHAEL KRONH, Laker FFANews Reporter

Every student reads rules for the MSL Poverty Contest. The team with the most votes for the team with the most votes wins.

The winners receive a trophy, a trip, and everyone gets to participate in the game.

Laker FFANews

The Lakers FFA has been raising chickens this fall.
They've sold 10 chickens and made a profit of about $50.

The Eagles are up for the first time in the last few games.
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The Lakers beat the Eagles, 22-0.
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OWEN-GAEE BOYS VOLLEBALL

Date
December 16
December 20
December 27/0
January 8
January 18
January 23
January 24
January 27
January 31
February 9
February 17
February 17
February 18
February 24
February 24

Opponent
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Place
Kingston
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Time
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

USA - PATRIOTS JV BASKETBALL

Date
December 16
December 20
December 27/0
January 8
January 18
January 23
January 31
February 9
February 24

Opponent
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Place
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Time
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

USA - FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Date
December 16
December 23
January 8
January 18
January 7
January 20
January 24
January 27
January 31
February 3
February 14
February 17
February 21
February 24

Opponent
Lakers
Decaturville
Harbor Beach
Lakers
Bulls
Lakers
Sandyksy
Mayville
Cass City
Reese
Malay
Mayville
Harbor Beach
Mayville

Place
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

Time
6:00
6:00
5:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

CASEVILLE - BASKETBALL

Date
December 13
December 16
December 20
December 22/0
January 6
January 13
January 20
January 24
January 27
February 7
February 10
February 17
February 24

Opponent
Wesleyan
Cars. P. Sanlac
AKRON-FARGE
AKRON-FARGE
Port Hope
North Huron
AKRON-FARGE
Port Hope
North Huron
AKRON-FARGE
Cars. P. Sanlac
AKRON-FARGE

Place
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

Time
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
5:00
6:00
5:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
5:00
6:00

CASEVILLE - VOLLEYBALL

Date
December 12
December 15
December 16
December 22/0
January 13
January 16
January 23
January 26
January 30
February 9
February 10
February 13
February 23

Opponent
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
Owen-Gaee
AKRON-FARGE
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Place
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home

Time
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

LAKER VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

Date
Dec. 16, 1994
Dec. 27, 1994
Jan. 7, 1995
Jan. 13, 1995
Jan. 19, 1995
Jan. 25, 1995
Jan. 31, 1995
Feb. 8, 1995
Feb. 14, 1995
Feb. 21, 1995
Feb. 26, 1995
March 4, 1995

Opponent
Northwood Uniy.
Carrollton
Portage North.
Mitten Bay
Cass City
Northwood
Marlette
Buchanan
Buchanan
Buchanan
Bad Axe
Laker White

Place
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

Time
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM
5:00 AM

COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO.
"Serving the Thumb"
Gagetown, Akron, Elton
Pigeon, Sebewaing

KEN'S
Baseball Cards
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Sport Cards + Collectible
Sporting Goods & Apparel
Mon-Thurs Noon - 6 P.M.
Fri, Sat, Sun 12-3 p.m.
269-9974
917 N. Van Dyke, Bad Axe
GOOD LUCK
Lakers - Eagles - Pistons

McDonald's
FOOD & FAMILY CENTER
Northside Community Center
BAD AXE • 269-742
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 7 TO 11
Good Luck To All Area Sports Teams

LARRY'S
Outdoor Power
Sales & Service
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
269-2112
Northside Shopping Center
Bad Axe

Terra
International, Inc.
ELKTON
Jim Bollenbacher • 375-2292
OWENDALE
Pat Herdell • 679-4214

Valu Plus
Realty & Auctioneering
517-872-4377 • Case City
517-872-2350 • Office
512 N. Port Crescent
Bad Axe, MI 48413

OWEN-GAEE GIRLS VOLLEBALL

Date
December 13
December 15
December 19
December 21
December 23
December 26
February 4
February 9
February 11
February 14
February 18
February 25
March 27
March 31

Opponent
BAD AXE JV Tourun.
BAD AXE JV Tourun.
AKRON-FARGE
AKRON-FARGE
AKRON-FARGE
AKRON-FARGE
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport
Kingsport

Place
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

Time
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

SCHENKL'S
Sports Center
127 W. Huron-One Book West of Light

McDonald's
FOOD & FAMILY CENTER
Northside Community Center
BAD AXE • 269-742
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 7 TO 11
Good Luck To All Area Sports Teams

THE NEWSWEEKLY
Best of Luck To All Area Sports Teams!

Bird On Your Vehicle
For A Free Inspection
We'll Check Your Brakes & Alignment
269-9611
537 S. Van Dyke
BAD AXE

2003 PIGEON • 453-3239

BLUE WATER
THUMB YOUTH FOR CHRIST
7484 MICHIGAN
PIGEON • 453-3239

Good Luck To All Area Sports Teams!